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SPECIAL NOTICES. 
nomxiTion BY TIE «OV. 

EKROH. 
Tit qoota of this State of the three hand red thou 

MDd volunteers called for by the President on the 8th 
of July last, ie leu tbou»aod five bandrad aad ee*-
Mtf. 

Tba quota of lids Slate of the three hundred tbou-
aead ml.Ill* required la be drafted by order of the 
President of Uie Sib Aug. Instant, I* teti thousand live 
hundred and seventy. 

Tbe number of mm required to Sit BP the raaks of 
•M regiments in lite Beld, n reported to Be by the 
Bee re lit r j of Wsr, on tbe 13tl» of August lostsat, it 
eight Uw—ml aa4 five. 

The quoU of the ant call li o'er full by tlx pro«pt 
aod patriotic respoaee of our poople, within the ItM 
few weeka 

t am satis fled that from fifteen to twenty tboaeaad 
Ben ere now organized Into companies awaltlag or-
gaatasito . into new regtamts, end I em urging upon 
the War j><fj>*rliueut the scceptaiire of tbe*whole 
uuaiixr, end that our Sute be credited with the ear*.* 
upon the secoudtall lor the drafted men Hut the 
Wer Imparl oueut refueee a* jet u> give us such rrcilit, 
nntil the aamber of men retired to All tbe old rem
ovals (eight taou»«ud «ml litre) shall have been tur-
aished. 

Theee mea for tbe eld regiment* are sorely needed, 
and tl»* eaue* of the «oant<7 it better serrod by (111-
lagtbeold ragimanls, than by receiving new oitey. 

Tbe o«oer» >nd men of the old reglmeuu have gain* 
•da knowledge of their dullee by experience In the 
field, md near recruits joining theee regiment* have 
the leneut of this knowledge possessed by their of
ficers and coioiadea, and old regiments Ailed op with 
b«w reerolu are more efltative at the end of two week* 
tbana new rtyiui. ui at tlie end of two month*. 

In urtitr thru to «« u,r credit due our State for the 
•act*, furulahed over tlu first cell, and In order to 
give Owr oeaatry this moot •Sective and sorely needed 
help, we mutt 111 op tbe old regiment*. We can do 
this by voltutteerlng, nnttl tbe flrmt «f (September. 11 
not done by Uiat time, tbe deSclury will t>, »upp!i>^i t>j 
special diait u. addition to the diafW under the hc 
oad call 

1 appeal then to every man for aid. L»t everything 
elee be laid aside, noil I iki* nueiUd w«rk Udoae 1*1 
tbe young men who**- Umi.tu «utl irirtiii* are In oar 
old rwglment* take tU-ir plum, ij Uaetr tide*. Any 
person desiring to enter an old regiment caa select the 
regimeui «nd ctiuj *ujr he prolan, aad tbaa go with Me 
aefUlMtieet and friend* 

So deeply am I impi ssi« with tbe Imperative ne-
ceaelty ol filling tbe old regtaseoU. that I will, at 
Kxtea Sesatafi ol the General Assembly to convene on 
tbe 3d day of September, r*f uaime»«l lo that body the 
pu>ment of a State Wuuty of eurb rum at may be 
deemed advisable, to all persons who shall, before the 
l»t day of hrptenitx r next, eulut In any one of the old 
regimeuu of tai* state, 
1 also ear needy aurtea ill c mpanlee sow lores 

plMe, and which will not ccrtalnly lie completed by 
the S3d lnetant, to abandon their attempt ai organiza
tion a* Gompanie*. aod enlLtt tor the old regimeuta. 

I append <he dupatrhea (bowing tbe precent titoa-
tlomf iiiiuui call* «u Uil* State, and an eitraet from 
General Order from the Ad jutant Oeueralat Waehlnn 
t n, in regard l» recruit* f»r tbe old regimen ts. 

SAKVKb J. KutvoW, 
Governor of lew. 

[Hj teicjraj'Si f onu ^».hiuttun, July 7, lbdj ) 
ft Wer fifiewi, Umtnp*<t —y«« are retjoetted to 

lalMaa *oon a* praoiieable, for the U. s tt-rviee, t r 
three :3) year* or during tbe war, Ave (5j lagtmeau W 
volonteev infantry, ln^« port e/ year f«e«e nnder 
the call of the Pre*l>tent 

' WfmiKttt leefatary of War. 
li. P. Ui' CieoaAM, 

Bng Oe« aad A . A. O. > 

.By teletrai b from V. uinuidaa, Auguat i, U»i.} 
ft 4b». Cirleetf,<>llii : The following enter ha* 

Utltday b<?« i. la-.i-ej : OnUr,d, Brat, Tint a <J-»fl oi 
thret haudred thuuaaO'l iSOO.UU)) m<-d be luiutedialely 
called Into tbe aorvice of u.« I . 8., to eerve f-<r nine 
((•) oionthi unloen *<x,ii«-r dlechanieil Tbe Se< retart of 
War will a**ign the quota* tu the State*, abd Oatabliah 
regulation* for the draft. Kn onil, That If any Stat* 
ahaII not. by th- eigbtoentb (l"ib) of Aogun. fumi.l. 
lv« ,-uta of tbeaddiU»ual three hundred tboaeand (3W, 
00OJ leluuiiert ai.li.ui lied by law, the deficiency of 
volontaat* iii that Stat* will alao be atade up by 
ipeelal draft lr« ni tlie militia The Kecretar/ of War 
will ettabliaii t<gui.u' i > it r li «t purpoee. Instruc
tion* will be lotit la * If* <1»J| Tbe whole number 
of troop* tent by the aeveral etatee will be letianti il 
and apportioned, and aay torp^n* fnrnlabed by a state 
above tea proporUoa will k« erodlted to tke dra$; 

By Order ec the Secretary «»f War. 
C. P, hoaaiaoHaa, 

Brig. Ohi. end A. A. G. 

BnMMiI ot»ic«r« tki 
€laluau. 

DISBURSING OFFICE,) 
V f r D*T*«ro«T, Iowa, Aog.st, 1MB. i 

1. la future, recruiting officer* defraying expon-
ae*4or recruiting, win be required to u*e memoran
dum receipt* and tile them with their account* a**ub-
voti there. 

9. No claim* will be paid for expenae* Incnrred ta 
raiting reginienta until Ibey are muttered Into arrvice. 

H. B. HKNDKKBHOTT, 
aogSS-d Oapt. Sd Art'y, UUtmrtinK Offlcer. 
Paper* at Oaanty Seal* oepy oace. 

Ttttiaiaalalt ta Li««t> n«ffard. 
Atlnjurioui charget kave bees ptibi idy made agaioat 

Lieot, Hefford, «re pabltah below at hi* re<|ueet the tea-
tlnionial of otteen and private* in tbe 7th Kegiment, 
Including all pee tent of hi* Company, with a tingle ex
ception. wbteh tpeaka for lt*elf. Ltent. Hefford terv-
ed at a private In Merlco fourteen motitht, and wai 
In the battle* of Huamantla, tl-ge of fuabla and Ata-
lixae. He wa* alao In tbe battle* of tbe memorable 
aiaga of Donetaoo. 

< amp 5 an let ab.ye Ft. H.nry. Headooartenl 
he*eutli Reg Iowa Vol. March tS. ( 

T* r*o>" it «Mr Ceacera 
it 1* with re*ret that we learn that Lieut. Meffbrd of 

t'ompany K,?th Regiment Iowa Volunteer*, ha* re 
tlgoed with the intention of qiilttliiK the *«rvlce.— 
Tbe Utuieuant l^t ever been • faithful and efflcleut 
oUlcer, rea-ly and wllliogto perform tbe duiiet of hU 
itaUuu, wlietker oneroot or Itgbl. At a i>rill Matter 
and Tactician he ha* few equal*, and our Iteglmeut 
*utlaln» no tmall lote In tbe irtlrement of I Irfftnt 
Meflord from Ibeevrvla*. 

THE GATE CITY. 
MONDA 1\A t G VIST 26; 

MaJ K W Rice 
( apt J McMnllln 
Capt G Oardnei 
Capt i 0 Nead 
Lieut W N Kobinaott 

Jubn Wilcox 
14 T K Baraee 
M Jno Uillia 
** J H ll<»f«« 

' Mepl»-<i 1-tile 
* If K..rwoi tti 
-- J Nnyder 
" K«i't •» genigaii 

t. (> Honuett 
* H Berkly 

f*«lr*U H K Marlelu 
JAY Aaaiol 
Geo Lewaon 
fred Kaatwiak 
C H (van* 
B W H frill» a 
oilbett wheeler 
Henry fUan.,rd 
lliraui Augutaid 
J"hn l.itre 
.Naih^n 1 .11^1 
A.. .Me|„|e„M. 
Ju0^l^ttl 
Magti iKUe 
Jaa Monigamary 
PBWayn.au 
J a* |>irr 
Bi Wi^btuiafi 
WDi M.ir.i. 
Hi Icy Bali# 
Jno HcKercbar 
G 1) Cailtin 
C F HeaeltinK 
Z Bale* T 

A J Hi ding 
Jote; h Mri'ttanm 
Jacob 5iiafler 
Jimi Mioa.i 
H T Faultr.or 
Joaepb Keitire 
Herman V H<i«M 
ik-rnhaui Rett* 
aisHown 
K K it..urn* 
J*' liuov^ii 
f iullat 
8 I' Loughrldga 
W U Valandiagbam 
H C Sweudeil 
John llaruell 
N Hoit 
I. Rprole 
W X 8ilre tlH»ra 
Time Tiedi k. 
1. H Hluir 
J K Uaer 
T S Pollard 
<>eoi v* K liumpbrty 
Jno Weil) 
H W Pollock 

Dibch abokd Soldi hub.—To Soldiers 
who have received their pa pert 1 would aay, that l>y 
calling on William* + King, Ho. 7 Third ttreOt, be-
twi-vri Main and Johnton, they can have their pa} cui-
leCted »ere tiie amuunt exceed* gSO for 3 per cei.t., 
ai d wlwu audei that am'-ant i per cent. 

My partner, Judge William*, it In At l^»ol», for the 
purtotrof giving tbl* brtncli of our liutloe* bi* ex 
«la*ive atbn'ion, and will be p-o:i>|>t in r-ml.t.n;-
Mouey enough will be advanced t > pay your kKpeiitce 
home when detired. 

J. TRAINOK KING. 

Abner Alllaon 
A M Vauatltdtn 
A>bn W Juliet 
la cub A Wlckhani 
J(i*(>ph II ( tieiiiiwi ih 

?>inlo t Uo*r 
en i y C Ulijiey 

II Wiltun 
]*aat Hunch 
Jhnii-t G vviekhani 
Karl Stockwall 
Hi ram 11 Larage 
JpaepbHrlby 
Jkmet G Beck 
Fair ick Cadeil 

&* id W Dnnean 
lytrn Hart 

Diomat 1» fnreell 
OhciU'r V> he*' Uu 
i»hri Knight 
Wm 11 I'erigo 
Jeiiii 1, Koetar 
A U Cameron 
Jeho Vail 
B<>t,t H C!rl*well 
SlepbTO H Potaer 
tt H Taytor 
fVter MUM 
Orurve Aeote 
Blibert Ki.kpatntfc 
Oeo H Htdt>n 
Warner Wlulama 
k Helmiek 
W oi II (.nld 
• H Batiman 
BJarvn 
Vfcumaa J TbompaMI 
A Hbhlipt 
JA ( (-'axchild* 
A l* Chapel 

W t'n44ta 
•A U S»ord 
J.MtiinrM 
Jgine* Harae* 
J \\ W u4. off 
•Jf' Swt naoB 
L I' Miller 
Lev s L Bremer 
Jf r.ittia 
-Vealey j^Mg 
TJ l.illoiaa 
Ffntou Kice 
BI KUCOU BeadU 
Morgan Plat 
J "W McGorigal 
brrenxn Wamer 
» P W bite 
liereutea Warner 
Vm Hlndmasd 
W H Mlefc* 
B H L: la worth 
J*rrcti. :»l, Kiiauge 
ftta* Kcboalaw 
1**1 irXMOtt Boat* 
Wni White 

a|i(f Otegrapfc fro» M »»hingtou, Augwat », 1H».] 
Tm iw lUctl ttuy, t»mutl J. JCtrkic—tt, Omtrmmr e/ 

/ewe.—Voar qoota for three hundred tb*uaaa4 (3U0 
UOu atllitU i* tea tboasjAd Ave bondred aad aevaaty 
(10,A7«). RegviaUona^r draft win be forwarded to
day. By order of the *»-tieury of War. 

I f .  b c i m u m t u M ,  
Mrig. Oea and A A. G. 

Mllgn pfc Waahiagtoa, Aogaat U, tS82 ] 
T* 0w. I. J. gtiAiraMf.—Tbe Secretary exp eta yon 

to tnraMB y«H»r full quota of the Jir.t call, vi» ten 
thousaad Av* bond ed ai.d tcvemy iiuj.lt) tlirce (3) 
year*' mea for regiment* in procea* of formation at 
thU daU- The time of volnateerlnr i* extended to 
tbe tweniy-Uiird (S»d). Bo new regiment* to be or
dered alter the flflaeath (15lb). Hyam and O'Connor 
are governed by the aame rule*. All theae are entitled 
to bounty, dtc. V'oliiutrortng ceaae* on tbe twenty-
third (83d>. except for old regiment*. Everything to 
be conaolidated on that djy. ft* crtdu madt tm ikt 
4t%ft t*U <tli rtgtmmUs tn ftUl. Your Um plan for 
drafting approved, even lo toenail!pa. Member and 
aame* of Provoet Marabaia to be dacidad by you, and 
•aut to (^ Secretary of War. Have yon aaytbiag 
iBitBarl Will await raply. 

F. J. Item, Brig. G«n. 

[By telegraph from W'aahlngton, Anguet 16th, ]802.} 
To M* Itct/Unn, Samnul J, Ktrkw—d.-Required to 

111 up your regimeau 1- th« geld Auguat thlrteeath 
(13th) eighteen hundred and sixty-two, eight thousand 
and «hre man. C. P. Bctaiaaaaa, 

Brigadier General and A. A. G. 

lUteMUAftTKBS XtNETcrra Reoib*mt 1 V.M.,1 
Camp Lincoln, K.eukuk, Aug. lil IMS '[ 

QmLtrit Oritr AT*. 1. 

By order from the Adjutant General^ tbe undersign
ed baa been ||*eed in conuaaod ofttal* Camp antll tfc* 
Field OBIcera arrive. In aaaaming tbe poalUon be 
take* occasion to say to ihe officer* and men that be 
hope* and expect* front each one, their hearty co-opera 
tiou la ever thing which will tend to fhcililate tbe 
gpeady organization of the Camp. 

1st. Tbe men of thoae Cooipaniee muetered In will 
not not leave Camp without a written pa**, or in com
pany with a Commlaaioood Officer. 

8d. Ho Company will be left in Camp without the 
preicnoe of at least one Commissioned Officer. -

ad. Captains will he held responsible fcr the good 
conduct of their men. 

«th. Mo Intoxicating liquor* to ba usad In or ahoat-
fbe encampment. 

5tb. Uutil further orders, the following hours will 
ba alrtctiy observed lor Ui* porformaaet Bt Utortuiiaa 
Herein ! 

bi oclock, KerAUle. 
• " Boll Call 
M " B^vtad lirilt haif lio^. 
T " Breakfast. 
9 V Guard Mountiug. 
10 to li o'clock Company l>rlU. 
IS M. Dinner. 

B to 4 o*ClO^ p. m., Company Odlt. 
# " 'I Supper. 
8i " " Roll Call,' ' 
V " " Tattoo. 
10 '* 1 apa, whaa llgbta WiU be ax 

ulahed and silence to Camp. 
JOKX BKUCBf 

•4 fwWr Gtyt< Comnaadiof Oaap, 

llt*Nti*iiTUt, Kc<aciTiKo UaroT.f 
Davenport, Iowa, Aug. 11, | 

Omtra/ Ordtr, Ko. 8. 
A- it i' of the uUnott Importance Uiat the Regiments 

of Iowa Volunteer* now IntheAeld should he Ailed 
ap to the maximum alandaid, Kecrultii.* t;(Beer* for 
ilie>e Kegimebtt wili ate everv eodetvor to give cir
culation In their immediate v idua/ to the following 
extract* from Order* ef the W»r Department, vu : 

Cz(r*r> 1 All men who deaire, tinglv or by aquad* 
to J iIb auy i>articular Keglmeat or company tu tbe 
Aeltl, are hereby authorised to preaent themaelvet to 
any of the Recruiimtt Officer* for tbaie Keglmeata, 
When they wlli be enrolled and forwarded at oaca to 
the General Depot lor the .State, there to be daly mus
tered and to receive the bounty allowed by law. la 
such rases,enlistment papers and Daacrlptiee Lists 
will ba forwarded as directed In General order No. 
lua, of iOll, from the beadquart of tbe Army, whlcb 
provide* that duplicate enlistment* (ball be forward
ed with each man, and one Deecriptive 11*t for the 
•quad. 

3 The attention of RecraiUog Officers is particu
larly directed to Par. MA, Geaeral Army Regulations, 
whlcb provide* that Kecrults *hall hc forwarded from 
Kendexvou* lo Depots every ten dayn, and oftener if 
practl-ablr, provided tba number dutiable exceed* 
three. Failure to Comply with the above Regulation* 
will iucur tire peualty of diaotx dieocc to oiders. 

3. Kecrults for old Regiments will rvoaive, when 
•eoi'pit d into tbe XJ. 3. service, ^4 premium and gK 
of the glWi loiuuly (to he pahl tbem at tbla Depot) 
and oi •' month auvanoc pay w hen tfcey Join the Regl 
menu. 

4. Kecruillng rendetvou* btve boon eslabiUbed un
der diargo of regularly detailed officera at tbe follow
ing places, vit Davenport, lows City, Mnscatitie, 
Mt. Pieaaaot, Newton, Fairfield, Vlntoa, Chariton, 
WatU^ton, Pa* Moines, Ottumws, Council BlufU, 
Indepandaaca, Keokuk, Marion, Beilevoe, Burling, 
ton, Brooklyn, Dubuque and Cedar Rapid*. 

By Older, H. B. HKK DKB&HOTT, 
Capt. 8d Arty, Bupt Vol. R. 8., leva. 

J. W. WatanT, lit Lieut. Sd lewa Cavalry,and 
aaftl-du Adju Kecroiung Dept. 

OTICE TO MERCHANTS A3D 
KH1PPKK8. 

Ob and after tbi* data no Powder wtll bo allowed 
•old in Keokuk without peruii*niou of the undertlgned, 
nor auy kind of Arm* whatever, nor Bunitiout of War. 
It baa alto been ordered by the special Agent of the 
Treasury Department not to allow Gooda or Groceries, 
except in limited quautttie* for family uae, to go into 
Miteourl or theioutbern tier of Counties, 

Tbe object is to keep supplies from the rtbel*or 
armed band* of guerrillas In Kortbeaat Niteouri. 

B wmwaiwob. 
Surveyor of tbe Portei KeuAefc 

EmM, Aug. 14, IMS. 

N' 

To tbb Nebvods of Both Sbxbs 
A RetiredClergyman bavtag beeu restored to kaalthin 
a few days, attar mauy years cfgrtal Sugaring, Is 
willing to assist others by sending (free.) en raoelut 
u> » tHMi-yaiu uneciea envelope, a copy ot tbe pre
scription used. Direct to the HKV. JOHN M. DAG-
MALL, IH« Pulton street, Brooklyn, N. X. 

(jalS-dktwdai 
•*tcfcelo*'a listlr Dys—Tk« 

•lk« W«rl«. 
WILLIAM A. BA1 CUtCLOK'b selehrated Hair Dye 

pradueee a color not to ho ditiiunuisbad iroiaiiituis— 

warranted not to Injure the bair in the least; remedies 
Abe 111 effects of bad dyes, and Invigorate* tbe hair for 
Jlf». GREY, RKD or BUBTY HA1K instantly turns 

It splendid blsck or brown, leaving the bairaofland 
beautiful. Sold by all druggists, Be. 

The genuine If signed WILLIAM A. BATCHJLLOR, 
aa tAa /ear *i4u if *a«A ie*. 

Factory, Mo. 01 Ratalay Street, Ktw Tork. [LaU 
•n Broadway Hi MBoad Btraet.] [)«*>44wir 

8kk tbb "X."—We will hereafter 
mark an X on papers to indicate that the 
time of subscription is nearly or quite ex

pired ; and when subscribers wish to con
tinue they will remit immediately, 

9&" The packet Jennie Whipple loaves 
Fort Madison for Davenport and Inter
mediate points this morning on tbe Bf> 
rival of th« train from Keokuk. 

je84-dtf. 

JBrThore will b« scmott in the {Jul* 
ted Presbyterian Church to-day, as usual, 
at 11 o'clock. 

*#-The comet is now plainly visible 
to the naked eye, near the North Star.— 
ThetaU is gradually enlarging. 

i^Col. Bussey and Rev. M. Ingalls, 
of the 3rd Iowa cavalry, were in town 

Saturday night, and leave for the regi
ment on Monday morning, ; 

Anothee Com pa it t—A rompflnyof 98 
men from Bloomfield, Davis Co., came in 
Saturday evening on the Western train. 
The ofhvera are: Captain, Henry Minge; 
1st Lieutenant, Joseph P. Newell; 2d 

LieutenBot. Jolm E K»>rJ. Thoy quar
tered at the iSimpoyu Uotue Saturday 
Bight. 

JtW Mr. Fletcher Woolsey, late Clerk 
for Kiser & Hill is, ha* been appointed 

Adjutant of the 17th regimeut, and ex
pects to leave on Monday for headquar
ters. Mr. Woolsey is a young man of 
capacity and energy and is highly esteem
ed by his acquaintances. He succeeds 
Mr. Guthrie, who has resigned. 

jy The Chapluio appointed to care for 
tbe two thousand soldiers in our hospiul*, 
entered upon hig labors early in July.— 

While giving bitmelf wholly to his work, 
aod without any special appropriation by 
the Government for assistance, he hat* 
had the aid of Her. W. H. Williams, who, 
as we understand, has now visited every 

ruoui and ward in the four hospital build

ings, conversing with every man fouadin 
his place. 

In answer to applications sent out, a 

large quantity of entertaining and useful 
reading h;*b been gathered into a hospital 
library, accessible regu'urlv to all patients, 
in the Est6s House, aod from whioh read
ing matter is sect twice a week to each 
of the other hospitsl buildings 

— P o r t i a  G a u f Q N p f  "  

tilvi* BfitrAin. 1 

.BrtTO*-11* Bauiiw, " ' J 

. Bf o. WaSUIROTCa TIAkbWiiai. 

, "rr"" • v -sf-rt if-
When marshaled for battle the hoitUle for tiaads, 
When irtatm aud Mrtj* ibreataa cwift teanUtUn. 
Oh 1 rest not compoflt-dl), li>ld init the haods. 
Till Liberty tinlU *).»lii bright >>Vr tbe nation; 
Shrink nat hack in desttair, but aoMj prepare 
To »eot tba bold fee aa<l brtglit »l»ry to chare, 
And show to tbe world, from tbe iLlng to th* Slava, 
That tbe land of the free ia tbe home of tbe hrava. 

When tytauts abroad tbelr anathema* pour, 
And would If thay dare, make bold intarveattwi { 
Tbe lightning'* bright flaehaad tbroaaaoa'* deepraar 
Are argument* plain for it* certain detention, 
Then narihal tbe claa, path forward tbe van, 
Aod uavxa i>i.*rxia wblls ths fraadon of man 
Is the eaaae wo e^pauea; aa ear i^ooerdorb wave 
O'er tba laad ef tbe fret l>. me of the brave, 

When tbe curat that uow daraeti. oar *a|lMM:t^r 
fame, 

A*d It* aatbnra reoelvea Jaal rrtribatioa, 
And nought aliall be left—not even a aame— 1 '' 
1 o mark the l**t tracr < f the cursed taatitatiea f 
Then tiie freedom of tfeecb ahaJl I e free onto 
Wit® rti'iosee the frredom of mankind to tvacb, 
Ai.tl ibe dag of true fret-dom morr proudly (ball wave 
O'er the land of the free and the home of the brave. 

Caar LmroiK, Aug SO, ISOSft 

*• Ar*r OHicers ta b< AryalaMttn 
New Beglnsenta. 

ExJtCimv* Office, Iowa Iowa Citr, ) 
Au^uet iii th, 1802. J 

J. B. Hmrt H, E*q,\ 

Dbar Sib:—The War Department per
emptorily re!use* to allow any officer in an 
old regiment to take command in a new 
one. Respectfully your", 

N. H. B11AINARD, 
Mil. 8ec. to Governor Kirkwood. 

af Peraaat Refaalisi; ta Caatrib* 
•te %m the Warlad|« .s / • 

1st Wabd—J. E. Burke. ^ 

2d Wabd—D. £. Su,itl., Sr., and PefC 
guson Wright. 

2d Wabd—Gtorge Higgias and Jesss 
Ruddick. . -c* 

4th WAKi**~(l>aniel F. Milkr. » 

'lowMiuiP — JameH Mt Clarv, Jaae^ 
Ulaok, John Hiac uud Lew . Collins. 

B Y  T E L E G R A P H .  

J % R e p o r t .  

Fltom POPE'S IBflY. 
New York, Aug. 88. 

The Philadelphia Press asys General 
Pope has be» n falling back a rosa the Rap-
pahann'>ck rik! lnudt' that stream his line 
of defence. The enemy is >o great force 
on the south bank and had wade several 
ineffective efforts to crotsa and turn our 
right flank, at the same tin e making de 
monstnitions on our centre. 8ncb dis-
[xisition of our aroiy has b en made that 
thfip U(*t.d be no fear* of uirther retreat, 

(ion. McCielian has »riired with a 
Four religious services for aoldiers are j l<trgo portiofioi Inn nruiy aod it is believed 

held weekly, and the very sick and those 
who most need a Chaplain's visits are 
specially cared for. Our hoapitnl con 

tains, we are assured, not a few men 
whose piety and morality have aut vived 
the temptations of a eoldiVr's life, who 
value Christian nipathy hndordinances, 

and honor their high profession, sod there 
are other*, we rejoice to learn, who, 
• midst tbe leisure and trials of hospital 
life, have turned their thoughts earnestly 
to the highest concerns of maa. 

Dat.—Major Coates Kinney, Pay
master U. 8. A., paid off the 19th Regi
ment on Saturday, each man receiving 
• 13. The bounty and premium will be 
paid in a day or so. The companies are 
lettered as follows: 

Company A, Captain Brites 
B, 
C, 
D, 
E, 
F, 
G, 
H, 
I, 
K, 

Jordan. 
Stan ion. 
Wright. 

Adams. 
Bird. 
Taylor. 
Richmond 
Paine. 
Roderick. 

TIib Ben were paid at the Deming 
House, and of course that locality wai 
somewhat thronged. Uncle Sam tram-

ferred over 512,000 to the pocket* of abuui 
ooe thousand men. The boys seemingly 
felt good with the money in their pockets 

better, wa presume, than some of 
them feel this morning. 

Bout? Faai. , 

The following pay menu art njarted 
for yesterday ( 23d ) : 

has asaumed command of both armies 
Fighting of a u*>oul<itoiy character has 
been going on fofr M'veral days, and tke 
enemy has no doubt been repulsed at all 
points by our artillery, though not with
out Home loss of artillery men and homes. 

During Thursday heavy firing was heard 
on the extreme left, and it waa believed 
that Gen. Reno repulsed tho rebels. Gen 
Pope is praised for t-kill mid activity in 
strengthening all weak poiuta. It ia aaid 
be ha^, had no rest for 72 hours. All our 
advices indicate our success at all point*. 

FOREIGN NEWSZ ! 

J A Vial 
Win H Collet! 
Maj John G Cioyd 
J A lturkee 
O U Hollb 
J B Harwich 
8 I fee roe 
Hobt Boico 

10 00 John afoore s 00 
5 40 John K Douvlsss 10 00 

95 M> SB Vowcli |o ou 
SS 00 AG Bicbardson jj uo 
S W> Ur H I Coillus nt it 6 00 
B 00 llrMW Hicks 10 00 
100 Osear Kiaer SO 00 

. I 00 

W. C. GRAHAM, Treasurer. 

Kjboeub Fkmaue Sbminart.—Thia in. 
stitution will commence its Fifth year on 
Monday, September 8th. It will con
tinue to be under tbe supervision of the 
same principal. Mrs. Williams and Mrs. 
Craven, and in the Primary Department 
Mias. Copelin will be regularly employed 
aa teacheis ; and other tut*i«Utuce will be 
provided, ot which the public will b« 
more fnlly informed when the arrange
ments are MUBBUMtod. 

W j*. TnoMMONrPrea'i. 
H. Stbonq, beo'y. 

Noticb.—The members of Eagle and 
Hardin Lodges are requested to meet at 

Maaonio Hall this (Sunday) morning, at 

8J o'clock, for the purpose of attending 
the funeral of Bro. James Graham. 

«; t J. W. titiMPso*, W. M. 

:R C. K, PSCIJ W. M, 

of a enptured eity. He mentioWi Gene
ral lJutlcr biib cfjuently. 

Davis tl.eu says ta enqmritM made 
of the commander-in-chief of the armies of 
the I'nited States whether the atrocious 
conduct of soiue of the military oona-
manders met the sanction of that govern
ment, an answer had been avoided on tbe 
pretext that the enquiry was insulting, 
and no met hod remain# for the suppres
sion of these enormities, but such retri-
butive justiee, as it laay be found possible 
to execute. 

I have had occasion to romark in a 
former message, that under no cxcees of 
provocation could our noble hearted de
fenders be allowed to Wreak vengeance on ! 
men, women or children, but stern and 
exemplary ptmiahmeat tan and must be 
meted to the murderera as felons, who, 
disgracing the profession of arms, seek to 
make of public war the occasion for the 
commission of the most monstrous crimes. 
Deeply as wo regrwt the character of the 
contest into which we are about u> be 
forced, we «uu!»t acccpt it as one altem*-
tive, which recent niainte.-tation* give us 
little hope can be nvoided. The exaspera
tion of failure has aroused the worst 
pa&iions of our enemies, and a large por
tion of t Lei r people, even of their clergy
men, are ltotv engaged in urging and ex
citing tbe poj-nlaee to the extreme of 
ferocity, and nothing remains but to vin
dicate our right* and lo maintain our ex
istence, by employing againnt our foe 
every energy and every resource ui our 
disposal. Davis recommends farther leg
islation to make the conscription univer
sal: the issue of additional treasury notes; 
and legislation for contracting military 
transportation. He says the very large 
increase of forces recently called into the 
field by the President of the l?. S. may 
render it uectic»nry hereafter lo e^uijud 
the provisions of the conscription law so 

(To the Gate City.] * 

5 Dsvenport, Aug.lSw 
It is of vast importance that all recruit

ing officers report the number of men 
raised by companies or squads on the 23d 
inst. Unless these are reported promptly 
they will be cut off in the organization of 
regiments and the counties wiH loose the 
benefit of the number thus raised in mak
ing out the oounly quotas for drafts*... „ 

[Spied] N. B. BA KBIT. 

St. Paul. Aug. 23, 9 p. M. 

Antonio Frenoer, the disguised scout* 

f it tbroQgh the Indian lines into Fort 
idgly, and broaght back tbe following 

to Gov. Ramsey: 
1 * FOBT Rinoitr. I 

August Sist, 2 p. K. | 

We can fold thia post but little longer 
unless reinforced. We are beiag auaeaea 
at most every hour, and unless aseistsnce 
is rendered we cannot hold out much 
longer. Our little band is being exhaust
ed, Tve had hoped of bein<r reinforced to
day, but as yet can hear of none corafng. 

Capt. J. (J. Shellac, company <\ 5th 
Minn. Volunteers, is commanding at thia 
pofit. Gov. Sillcy can't reach there with 
hia l'JOO troops till to-morrow, when a 
day of reckoning for the rebels wfll be at 
hand. 

Macon City, Mo., Aug. 22. 
The following is an extract from Gen* 

era! Order issued by Gen, Morrelll gov
erning movements of troop« in this di
visions : "Any official of this division 
who permits his command to be sur
prise!, or who, while he has a round of 
ammunition left, surrender his oommand 
to tbeenemy; will be tried for neglect of 
duty and cowardice, and will, if found 
guilty, be shot, in accordance with the 
articles of war. A surprise is never ex* 
cusable, and there never can even beany 

aa to include persona between the ages ot j palliHtion for an offense so grave as tho 

Cape Race, Aug, I®: 
The steamship Kangaroo, from Liver* 

pool, 13th, and Quoenatown, 14th, was 
boarded off this point thia evening. Her 
dates are one day later. Tho City of 
Wabhington, from New Yu;k, arrived at 
Queenatown on the 1 'ith in>t. 

The Federal gunboat Toacarora had 
suddenly left Queenstown, owing to or
ders from the Custom officer*. 

Garibaldi's inovemeiUa were m statu 

quo. 

The Crown Princess of Prussia has 
got another baby. 

JEFF. DAV1B* IHKRSAfli, 
New York, Aug. 22. 

The Herald has Richmond papers of 
the ISth and 19th. The Riohuioud Ex
aminer of the 18th inst. thinks a great 
battle was impending tetween tho rebel 
army on the Rapidan and General Pope's 
forces at euch time when their Generals 
were ready aud not before, and that the 
battle field would be in the vicinity of 
Culpepper Court House. 

The rebel Congress met in Richmond 
on the 18th inst. on which tccasion Jeff. 
Davis submitted his anneal message. He 
leads off in his usual hypocritical style, 
and then alludes to the Federal Govern
ment as robbers, assassins, ic., ad infini
tum. He speaks of and recommends re
taliatory measures to meet the late laws 
recently passed by the Federal govern
ment, recommends the issue of more rebel 
treasury shinplaaters, and alludes to the 
building of rebel war vessels at home snd 
abroad. 

After allading to the sufferings of the 
people and the gallantry of the troops, 
tie say8: The vast army whicli threatened 
tne Capital of the Confederacy has been' 
defeated and driven from the lines of in
vestment, and the enemy, repeatedly foiled 
in his efforts for its oapture, is now Beek-
inir tn ntis* a npw armv <>» « »•«•!<» •• 

modern hiatory doea not record to effect 
that subjugation of the South so often 
proclaimed aa on the eve of accomplish
ment. Davis then charges us with ra
pine, wanton destruction of private prop
erty, murder of captives, &c„ and speaks 
of the confiscation bill as atrocious, whHe 
the monied obligations of the jPonfed,-
eracy government are forged by citizens 
of the U. S., and at least two Generals of 
theU. 8. arc engaged in exciting shMfl 
insurrection, another has been found^n 
instiacts so brutal as to incite the vio-
l«ftoe of Ua soldiery against the women 

3~> and 16 years. The vigor and efficien
cy of our present foiue and liieir condition 
and the Hkiil and ability which distin
guished the leaders, inspire the belief 
that no further enrollment will be neoee-
Hary, bnt 8 wise foresight requires that if 
a necessity should be suddenly developed 
during the recess of Congrens, requiring 
increased forces for our defetiNe, means 
should exist fur calling suoh forces into 
the lioid without Hn-n;tiitg the re-attaem-
hling of the legislative department of the 
governmeut. 

The message betrays great signs of 
weakness in the rebel government, for no 
nation that has power in its hands ever 
puts forth such arguments as acquiesced 
tu murder, rapine, &c., under the name 
of retaliation. 

Executive Mansion,# * 
Washington, Aug. 21. J 

To Hon. Horace Greeley; 

8re:—I have received youra of the 
lOih inst., addro.-e'J to myself through 
the New York 'i'riLuue. If there be iu 
it any Ptuieuieuts or assumptions of fact 
which 1 may know to be erroneou>, I do 
not now and here controvert tliuui. If 
there be any inferences which I maj be
lieve to be falsely drawn, I do not now 
and here argue against them. If there 
be anything impracticable in it 1 wave it 
in deference to an old friend, whose heart 
1 have clwa\» supposed to b? right. As 
to the policy 1 see in to be pursuing, as 
)ou m»)\ 1 have not meant to leave any 
oue in doubt. 1 would save the Union. 
1 would save it in the shortest wsy under 
the Constitution. The sooner the national 
authority can be restored, the more the 
Union will be as it was. If there be 
those who would uut save tbe Union un
less they could st the tame time save 
slavery, 1 do not sgree with them. If 
there be those who would not save the 
Uuion unless they could at the same lime 
destroy slavery, I do not agree with them. 
My paramount object is to save the 
Union, and not either lo eave or destroy 
slavery. If I could save the Union 
without freeing any slaves I would do it, 
and if I could save it by treeing all the' 
slaves I would do it, and if I could save 
it by freeiug some and leaving others alone 
I would also do that. WThat I do about 
slavery and the colored race I do because 
I believe it helps to save this Union, and 
what I foibear 1 forbear because I do not 
beliove it would help to save the Union. 
I shall do less whenever I shall believe 
what 1 am doing hurts the cause, aud shall 
do more whenever 1 believe doing more 
will help the caiiou. 1 shall try to correct 
errors when shown to be erroneous, and I 
shall adopt new views as fast as they shall 
appear to be true views. I have here 
stated my purposo, according to my view 
of official duty, and I intend no modifica
tion of my oft expressed personal wish 
that all men everywhem could ba tree. 

Jours, 
A. 1JNCOLK. 

gi o»e neglect of duty, which alone can 
make it possible A surrender ia only 
excusable when there are no longer any 
deienders or means of defense, ur when 
there ia no possible chance or bepe of 
c utting through tbe enemy, and the true 
soldier will strike oue blow for honor, 
however hopeless of victory. '! 

New York, Aug. 28. 
The Poat sap: Letters received in this 

city to-day state that a considerable part 
of the army, which still remains in West
ern Virginia, would arrive in Waahington 
to-day under Gen. Cox. It ia also ru
mored that Western troops are pouring 
into Virginia by way of llarper'a Ferry. 

Tho 11 th New Jersey, 8f>th Massachu
setts and 18th Counccticutpiissid through 
to-day for Waehin̂ ton. "7*!, 

JUUlHtgkt Mtepori, 

Indianapolis, Aug. 23. 
A maw warned J. W. Gerrett, formerly 

a resident of this city, was arrested here 
hat night, having in his possession $336,-
000 in Confederate notea. Orrrett held 
a receipt from Adamw Express Company 
for $375 in money sent to Drausey, in 
Philadelphia, who is supposed to be the 
engraver of Confederate money, 

j f Special to Post.] • 

Washington, Aug. 23. 
Tiie bouutiea to be paid to the new vol

unteers by the Government already 
amount to 974,000,000. The payments 
are made as rapidly as possible, the treas
ury suspending all other payments for 
the time in order to expedite the work. 

San Francisco, Aug. 23. 
Hong Kong dates to the 28th of June 

are received. The steamer Cartite, form
erly a C^forijjjtt eosstor, was destroyed 
by firbhurgo on tbe 24th of Jlhe. 
Thirty-one houses were destroved by fire 
in Mariposa oounty on tho l9th; Iobs 

heavy. 

QQJMMEKCiALr. 

J EUilv U*RI Citt ORRtea, ) 
Xaoara, Aug. SO. IN.  f 

PLUL'H—soperflpe SI SO;SprlcgVthaat extrB$17ft 
Ml Whealhitn $2 US 

bRAf> A.Sl>SHOBTS~»Olo49c 9 100 %*. 
CORN—17 lo lBc * bttih. 
BAILLKV—41c. , 
WBBAT—lngood Jeombd, Fali«a«eA;i|>rtattt 

toSfte. 

KYB-Medalt. 
Oats—i&c. 
I'OTA Tots—he* , ¥>l lo lie, 
KUGaR —Hew Orleans fair IS'i.&ll, prUrf tot 

choice 11'; clarified 13; crashed and loal H'(. 
AiOl.AKSKS—Plantation 45«tSO; bug»t:.uuse43aS4>; 

Uol<leii3yrup7tXfe7*c— *ery tcerie. 
COFFEE-Kio2X»U4c; Javt4b«a0( 1 »|IIJH>IJW 
BICE-

SOAP—Palm Se, fiafeltr Sjtfa, ffatma (01*4 t|f 
•7*0. 

CASDLKH-fllarliotlS.fttearlne 13,Mould 10. 
I.ARD—4 to6|r; r«-i»ll fi lo 7o. 
BUTTKit—Common t5vgi?c, CholceJ0,rtt alllS^S U{ 
PROVISIONS—Shoulder«IA l*c I Unas lftirlaat 

sides S^34i Su«*t Cured Haas, ?(».t>c. ... 
LEATHKK—Kole»4«30; Harnes*37(»30. 
H1UKS—Itrf lOtulSc, grubby half priea ; (toaa 

4to4t; greeo sbee|>pelts lOegkl 95; green bog shiaa 
15e. 

UAY—Timothy, 00«C 00, baled ttOO^ttl 
Prairie B4 00^6 00. 

SBK08—Tltaothy • 1 00; Flax Seed |100. 
OBIONS—«MLUC. 
BOOS-34«4e. 
WIllTF HKANR—In gawd da«iaB(i,i0o9t 190^ 
FKATIIKK.S- Ji^ao. 
KltlJlT— Dried Applea fl 00»«1 S3 » baibai.— 

Dried Peaches rJU«S*M. BaislaaS40tMS«4M. 
CHBKKK—Wee tarn HeaorreVe; Daaniak708. 
UKBF CATTLK—i*»2ic^ro,i. 
BHKBP—0UBS "5 e head. 
SALT— O. A. 50 9 saok ; Kauawha §300 f bar* 

ral; Liverpoolfl iW«t5 00 # sack; lakefSSOto 
9 SO. Very scarce. 

FISH—Mackerel,Ko. I «10S«IS ¥ l>bl.;No.« (li 
#»16, No.3 tSAASIO- WhltuFish,No.l $4SO. 
# half bbl. ( o.l f |. 

HAUH—Woolen t ; CottonSc. 
OLD lao.N-s.^xe » fc. Brass6®8c»». Oif> 

perl0®MK« 9 B. " 
Bxcaaaas.—Oa New'YorK X per cent, bankable 

fttnds ; Philadelphia, Boaton, Chicago and Clnctn-
uatl SP<r cent. 8t. I.oun ^ p*r coot. Gold 10 ta 
IS p«V cent Im^Iok, is aciiii*. 

taV TCLKORAfa.J 
IVevr Y*rk market. 

New Vork, Aug. 83. 
®ftoar— Market dull and Jrwping; s'slej atf4 85# 
Mt5 00 for Sopor Sine, for Eitrs State; 
§4 KxAfS 00 for Super We*tern, $5 Kyggi 35 for 
1 on,riiuu to Medium Kxtra Western; $5 409$6 30 for 
t oaioiou to good Shipjiuig braads Ultra Rouiul Baop 
Ohio. 

Wheal—Market dull and drooping. 1 ba sappl; is 
limileU, aud an advauce LU rrt-igbtabM alniust ktop|.ed 
traanportatlons. 

Corn—Market quiet aod wttbont material chaDgo; 
aalea at 59(840 To* Mixed Waataro, sound oM. 

Whisk)—Hear; at SL(»33. 
Groceries—(Julet, witli no change or tales. 

Ktock market* 
YoUt, Aaf- Sfc 

•o^s tiall aad down, aud close bear ti ' ' 
Btonej and Bxchaoge without new fealafM. 

a»n aoA» nocaj. 

a a. i. C. *T.. . . .  

M . kF till O.. 
do 

O.ac 
Krle.. 
Erie pref 
N. V. C-
Pacidc Mall.... 

u c art 
I.O. scrip 6B| 
Panama 13H 

do ft4 »a 
Harleai .. Mf 
Harlem pref.... 
Ilndnou 

S3 

American Gold 11M 
Mianourlt's. i'i 
Teuueasoe 8'« 
Laulblana....... U4 
l.C. bouds.... 10ui 
6 . I C  1 s t  b o n d s . . . .  1 0 4 ^  
B. V C 7'* 1W 
BeiauckrOe 
OlPecbi' Wa. liOau ) 'l]r #7t 

.... 311 
.... «• 
.... 7S* 
.... 38* 
.... set 
.... m 
...not 

avava men. 
111. War Loaa. 
(,'nllMtila 7's.. 
Trtaa'j 7 S-ltt.. 
U. a. 6's of W7 re«il..lSl 
ti.b.O'sof *07 regit.. IMH 
Oblo 0'* of TO 104 
U. ».«*s of W regil. .,1* 
U. S. S*s 1 year Ml 
V. J.S'sol '74 m 

m 
as 

9 UiNC!^ UH, Kagle Mills, 
a 

Til A 
Br.ftS«,»raba. rio^MaUb^ 


